
HORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Backboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children'. Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoiwhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Perry Dean, of Danville, was In the city

yesterday.
Edward F. Jame3, of Hazleton, wad here

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown are at Far

Bockaway.
John O Connell, of Carbondale, was a

visitor here yesterday.
Mrs. F. L. McKee, of Plymouth, Is the

guest of Scranton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward, of Honesdale

Were In the city yesterday.
Miss Mary Kelly, of Scranton, Is tho

(uest of Carbondale friends.
M. H. Griffin will leave to day for At-

lantic City to be there a week.
United States Commissioner A. J. Col-bo-

was In Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.
Mrs. Clark and daughter, Mame, of

PittJton, called on Scranton friends yes-
terday.

Mr. E. P. Mitchell and dau?htr, cf
Penn avenue, are visiting relatives at Car-
bondale.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Williams are In
the city again after a short visit at Pres-
ton Park.

J. W. Klnsella, of Klnsella & Reddlnir-to- n,

will f end the ensuing two weeks at
New London, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr, of Wyoming
avenue, are entertaining Miss Emily .M-
cpherson, of Eastern.

Mrs. A. J. Frauenthal and daughters,
Ruth and Helen, are visiting at the resi-
dence of F. I Wormser.

Rev. P. J. McManus, of Green Ridge,
nd Rev. Father McNally, of the West

Bide, are spending a few days In Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Godfrey left yester-

day for a visit to Saratoga, Thousand Isl-
ands, Niagara Falls and points In Canada.

John J. Campbell Is entertaining Horace
Hamlin, general secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania Mutual Bicycle Insurance company.

Mrs. A. B. Williams and daughter, Mi?s
Helen, Miss Weeden, H. W. Luce and A.
is. Williams, Jr., left yesterday for Pres-
ton Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Davis and son,
of Scranton, are visiting at th home of
Daniel Davis, on South Terrace street,
Carbondale.

E. J. Lynde, secretary of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company, returned
yesterday from Harvey's lake, where he
pent Sunday.
Police Officer Thomas Jones was on duty

yesterday, bronzed and healthy looking
after his European trip. He had a most
tnjoyable trip, he says.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chaae and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chase and their families are
rusticating for a couple of months at
their country home.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Dony returned from
a trip to Niagara Falls and Toronto,
Canada, Saturday. They were members
of the Pennsylvania State Editorial ex-

cursion party.
A party of prominent business mn here

yesterday was composed of G. A. Wledner,
of New York; C. F. Lipplncott, of Wilkes-Barr-

and David Ross and E. M. Kuntz,
of Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. H. 8. Drum is visiting In Kingston.
Dr. P. F. Gunster has so far recovered

from the Inpuries he sustained by the fall-
ing of the Casino at Atlantic City that ho
Will be able to return to his home this
week,

C. M. Truman, formerly proprietor of
the Westminster, and who disposed of
that Interest after buying a large hotel
In Columbus, O., Is In the city. Ho has
leased the Columbus hotel and now

In, New York.
'Mrs. A. G. Gilmore and the Misses Leila,

Elolse and Evelyn Gilmore and Master
Clarence. Gilmore and Miss A. L. Swan
and Miss E. J. Chase, of Scranton; Miss
Luelle Pendl ton, of Philadelphia, and
the Misses Fanny and Marcla Snyder, of
Massachusetts, are at Maple Way Farm.

All NOOK A.

John McVarnlKh circulated among
TMttston friends Saturday.

The ball for the benefit of Michael
Mackln which was to have been held
last evening at the Fathew Mathew
hall, was postponed until next month.

The Greenwood mines were Idle yes-
terday.

A fifty-yar-d foot race took place yes-
terday between TV Hln-o-ln- . an t
iwaisn. Doth of this nlnna Ul..ln.

" How to Cure nil ftkln Diseases." '

Simply apply "Bwayne's Ointment."
n lnr asrnmi mstiimn. t. a

tar, ecsema, Itch, all eruptions on the faee,
halldS. DMA .to . I.tuln. !.. aklH nl
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
fttnedy. Ask your druggist tor Bwayne's
Ointment .

PtHahur'a, felAur If Ilia 'MttBH
attttktfbarrsUadafr (

HARDWQRKFQ3THE GUARD

They Spend a Very Bssy Day at
Camp Csirtin

MANY OVERCOME BY THE HEAT

Quarter of tho Thirteenth In Fins Sani-

tary Condition-W- as Fortunate in tho
appointments for tho luy- - Itrccxy

Budget of t'oinp Uousip.

Concluded from Page 1.

Will Freeman, of Company F. was
one of the hardest workers on the ad-

vance.
Maurice Sloan, formerly of Scranton,

but now of Lebanon, visited the camp
Sunday.

Edward rtobblna Is one of the most
efficient and best (.H-arln- soldiers In
Comi-an- F.

Private Louprhran. of Company C. Is a
recruit who now knows that camp life
Is not all play..

Cnntain Follows and Lieutenant
Brisrsrs were otllocrs of the day and

on Saturday.
Mrs. ttsocn and Miss, nnd Mln Sel-bv- rt.

of llarrlsburg, calK'd on friends
In Comonnv C y.'stenny.

Tho ?ei vl es of Private llu ry Young
were In great demand. He 1st a car-

penter and a ro.h1 hard work-- r.

Sergeant William Fierce has already
become popular with Lebanon merch-

ant and his word gets the good.
W. S. Gould has been appointed post-

master of the regiment nnd Is disenabl-
ing his dittJifa In an efflM'-n- t manner.

There are kickers and kickers, but
when Sergeant Harry Coursen of Com-

pany C klekJ there r, a god result.
Lieutenants Kohltn? and Haub were

unfortunate in securing a tent. They
were driven out by the flrnt rain rtorm.

Servant iM.iJor Coorpe Kiev ha a
proper app- eclat Ion of the dignities of
his position, and makes a trplondld sol-

dier.
Company EVs handsome otTWri. Cap-

tain Stokes and Lieutenants (Tillman
and Ricl are the hardest workers at
camp.

Ky special order from General Oobin
Private Spencer Plck?on wa detailed as
clerk at brigade headquarters during
camp.

Attorney Richard IUirko. of Company
C. prefers (Jt ttysburg as a camp ground.
He Is a relic hunter, ami his occupation
Is gone.

Spencer Dickson, of Company D and
L. Reynolds of Company O, have been
appointed clerks at regimental head-c;uarte- r.

H. A. rnon was promptly recognized
after leaving Scranton. He was put on
the color guard and rode In the off-
icer's car.

"Copco" snap distributed frfoly by
Fred W. Edwards, has made quite an
Imp-ewlo- n and had good effect on the
regiment.

Sergeant John Gibbons, of Company
D, is becoming poplar with the mem
bers of the regiment because of his
good qualities'.

Drummer Charles Van Valen Is the
envy the entire drum corps on ac
count of the red regular army service
stripes he 'Wars.

Corporal Pasehalls proved that he
can stand a great deal of water on the
outside, while holding up the mess
terrf during the rain.

Corporal Thayer is familiar tvlth the
laws for governing the National guard
and frequently expounds them, threat-
ening dire penalties for raeb Infraction.

There was the usual Inspection of
camp and quarters at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning and at 10 o'clock religious ser
vices iwere conducted by the Rev. N. F.
Stahl.

Lieutenant Brlggn iwas chosen officer
tit the guard the first day. K. W.
Cooper of Company C was chosen as
orderly at regimental head-uarter- and
L. R. Suydam was chosen as brigade
orderly.

Saturday morning was extremely hot.
There was any amount of work to do
and the ground was so hot that a paper
laying upon It would Instantly be
ablaze. Officers and men were aston-
ished at the phenomena.

The Eons of Captain Motr and Chief
of Police Simpson are In camp. Both
are versed In the duties of a soldier as
they have been at every encampment for
the laat seven years and they have not
yet reached the age of 15 years.

Private Malot't, of Company B Is
keeping the baseball enthusiasm up lo
a high pitch. Ills organization of a
company team has stirred up the other
companies. Larry Ketrlck Is, as usual.
a moving spirit in the baseball business.
It la likely that several spirited games
will be Indulged In before the camp
ends.

During the storm on Saturday even
ing the wind had blown some of the
stakes from Captain Kambeek's tent.
When Privates Malott, Allen and Fah- -
renholt, who ihad been taking care
of the mess tent saw the trouble and at
the time were drenched to ' the skin
they hurried to tho captain's tent and
quickly rearranged It and saved their
handsome captain from a natural
shower iba'th.

Old campaigners .have told how this

On Lake Frio's Shores -- Tho Captain's
Wife Tells tho Story-- It Will

Interest Many People.

From the Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue.

you would dnd a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Henesy iy name. Her kind-
ly smile and joyous manner are to no
small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better descrlbo
her rescue and one can easily understand
her present happy condition when they
realize what she has gone through. She
says: "About five months ago I had an
attack of sickness which lasted for a week
and since that time I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
which were longer In duration. It Is hard
for me to describe how 1 suffered. Tho
pain would commepce In my head, after
which It would seem to pans down my
body and settle In my back, my sldns
ached, my back ached, and I had a feeling
of great distress In the bowels. The in-

creased pain which seemed to romo from
lying down, would be almost unbearable,
my face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made It almost impossible; this focling
was always with me even after the vio-

lence of the attack passed over. The last
attack I had was the worst, and was so
bad I would not have been able to tell this
story but for Doan's Kidney Pills. As
soon as I commenced their use I found Im-

mediate relief. The pain In my back nnd
sides left me and the dizziness went with
It; the bloating in my face and body disap-
peared and all distress in my bowels was
gone. I have great faith In Doan's Kid
ney Pills; in a snort time they did a great
deal more for me than all the plasters and
medicines which I had resorted to In seek
ing relief and cure. I hope always to be
able to prooure them." .....

For sal by all dealeftprlce GO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n' Co., Buffalo, N.
X., sols agents for tut U. 8.
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country was celebrated for thunder
storms and their stories have been taken
after due consideration .'but they forget
to mention rain storms and their occu
iSations were lost after the storm of
Saturday. It came up at 1:30 and was
very severe. The companies had to
guard the mess tents to keep them from
blowing cway and the rain came down
In torrents. It cooled the air off beau
tifully and prevented a drill.

The Company It baseball cluti will
play the Drum Corps teum. There Is
considerable rivalry these
clubs and lots of betting and a there Is
some sk baseball t.tli nt In both
teams the game promises to be a good
one. Company R team will be made
up as follows: Hob Allen, c; McAiulness,
p; l Benoiv, 1st b; Malott, I'd b: Ket- -

rlck. s b; Zang. 3d b; Fahrenholt. 1 f
Colwell, o f; and Kern, r f. Malott Is
captain of Company B team.

1? there Is any one thing the Thlr
teenth regiment can congratulate Itself
upon It Is the excellent physicians who
have charge of 'the hospital. !MaJor
Fulton Is careful and nklllfut. He la
particular in regard to cula which or
dinarily would not be considered
worthy of attention, but his attention
nnd treatment of those superficial
wounds are greatly apreclated by the
sufferers. Prs. Parke and Capwell are
r.--j less careful, nnd ithey have a good
co'rps of arsflstants. T. P. 1).

the spuim; inspections.
Standing of tho ThirU'enth and Ninth

KcgiiucntM Compared.
The rfii't of the spring Inspections

of the vaiiou-- i organisations in thu
Pennsylvania National (luard has been
nn!unced. The following comparison
between the Ninth .md Thirteenth regl
meii'f will be of Interest:

"3&

Ninth Hegjuent.
Company A.. trc.Ti (i:TI
Company It liti.eu so.?. HO. 711

t itinpany C 1MMI VI.
Company 1 lt).tl IT v;.:s
Coinpuiiy F. KK.IM 71. Ki 7I.U
Company F !().(
l'onipaii 11 M.UN 111.10

Company 1. IW.14 84.0 SJ.43

PU.7 HO. IS KI.S9

Thirteenth Itegl'ent.
Company A. Hi'VOO !W.1i IRK!
Company It W.14 117.131

Company C 100.00 'J7.U'

Company 1) lmi.no !li.7S !7.7S

Company K ll.tHI M.ltt SS.Hi

Company V llft.00 !V..

Company (', lHO.flOl !7.H1 !7.l
Company 11 100 (10 Oii.TS 'i.7S

--

W.77I 97.41) UV.23

The Thirteenth's record Is Incompar
ably thi? Kst In the guard, the next best
rating being that of the First, which
shows the following percentSges: 9S.93

for attendance; SIG.SO general average,
and U4.77 for general ellleL-ncy- .

NOiiTH END.

Mis Kmma Pediick. of West Market
street. wen.t to Dalton today for a
two weeks' vMt.

Rev. W. O. Watlrar.s ?'pent lat week
In Baltini'ore.

Mr. and "M.3. F. K. Tracy and family
left today for Portland, .Me.

Dr. H. E. of Xort'h Main
avenue, has returned from the sea-

shore.
Mr.. F. "M. VandMntr and children

and Mrs. Theodwre von Stoi-c- are at
Lea View.

iMiss Nellie Picket, of North Main
avene, has returned from Boston.

The Misses Hannah an.l Bivi-C- Wlll- -

lamn, of Scivw.4 s.rce.t, avi visiting
frienls in Baltimore, Wilmington and
Washington, D. C.

William Richard, of Olyrihant, nnd
'Mira. Barre, of Wllkes-Barr- a are vlslt-In'- g

.Mr. and iMra. Riiderick, of North
iMaln avenue.

Misses Mvrgle Wil.'.i nnd Sarah Hol-

land, of Piftston, are- visiting frlendu
on Cu?kk avenue.

Mt3. D. D. Jonef, of Norfh Main ave-
nue, spent last week at NanMlcoke.

The Sunday school of the Providence
Chrlstlam church will go to Farvlew on
Tuesday, Aug. 6.

The entertainment of Cla?s 12, of ,the
Providence Christian Sunday cchonl,
whloh was to have taken place this
evering, Is pnstponol till Aug. 13. Par-
ties bidding tickets can' exchange them
for those good on latter date.

John Altken, of Albright avenue, la

convale.;clng from a week's Illness.
The marriage of .Mi' n Bertha Lec to

Nelson Dow, of S:an uwa, In announced
to take plane In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Will.'am Lce, of Ash-
ley, have ben spending a few days at
the home of Daniel Lee, on Gardner
avenue.

Mitas iSallle Bcsnac, of Gardner ave-
nue, will leave tomorrow morning for
a few weeks' slay a.t Tunkhinino;k.

Rev. D. fll. Kinler is enjoylnr the
cool breeze1! Around Harvey's Lake.

The Albright avenue mission of the
Christian church will hold a picnic a
week from tomorrow.

IMlases Kate o,nd fiarah Wafc'h, of
Pittstain who sK-n- t Sunday with Miss
Walsh, of Went Market street, returned
to their homes yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Alvord, of "North
Main avenue, are in Promp-to- n.

"Jlr. DeWltt, of Tuir.ikh'annock, has en-
tered Into partnership wltih hl brother-in-la-

Mr. Stanne, a.t hl planing mill,
corner of Church avenue and Ferdin-
and P'reet.

L. K, Moirss, who has Ibeen vUdtlr.'g
at his home on Nort'h 'Main avenue, re-

turned to New York last night.
Roy GIIle:ple, of North IMaln aveiraie,

has gone to Crystal lake for a few days.
Miss Kate who has (been visit-

ing in Plt'loton, returned home yester-
day.

Wade Finn, of North IMaln- - avenue,
left yesterday for Syracuse, JJ. Y.

(Mr.'.. Howard Grltlln, iMIss DdMnnm-- ,

Miss Carrie (Miller and cousins, MIfwes
Bryden, of Cat'bondale. and 'Mlsa Helen
Hurlhutt, lctft for Asbury Park this
momnJng. ,

lMI;t Emmti Pedrlck, of We:t Market
ntreet, went to Dalton yesterday to
visit her aunt.

Miss Carrie Williams lit spending her
vacation at Iter Jiome In Harford.

Mrs. D. D, Jones spent last week at
Nantlcoke.

Mrs. Lackey air.d daughter left yes-
terday for Ocean Grove.

W. O. Rreck and family are visiting
at their former home In Maine.

Rev. W. O. Wa'cklns is 1n Baltimore.
The Sunday school of the Providence

Christian church will go to Farvlew on
Tuesday, Aug. 6.

Meeting of Central Labor t'nlon
A meeting of the Central Labor union

was .held last evening and It was decid
ed to hold the annual picnic on Monday,
Sept. Z, at Central Park garden. There
will 'be a parade 4n the afternoon In
which all labor societies of the city and
county are Invited to participate. A.
J. Atkinson, O. F. Weeks, C. S. Bene-
dict, Nereon G. Teets, E. E. Knapp and
John R. MciLdan were appointed an ex-
ecutive committee with full power to
make" all arrangement for speakers,

to., at the picnic , , ,

or TEE o
Praitfal Scasoi for Coatractors,

Architects aid Tradesmea.

I'A. COAL COMPANY'S OPPICES

Contract It to Woolscy a Co. Ma ay
Extoasivs Altcratloas to Kesldeae

Propcrllcs-Scver- al Hundred Thoa

and Hollars Will llo Expcadod.

Building operations are on the boom,
and, although no new permits have
been secured for business or residence
structures, architects, contractors and
tradesmen will have plenty of work
during the remainder of the summer
finishing big lobs already under way. or
in making cv ..ttless Improvements and
additions to old structures.

During the past three years which
throughout the country have been de-

scribed .as "hard times." the financial
depression did not have the same de-

moralizing effect upon the building
trades and the allied arts In Scranton
as In other cities. In 1.S93 and 1MM In
this city there was not the same In-

creased ratio of ww, large and costly
ptructures as In the few years preceed-In- g,

but It is a fact that during the two
past summers there was a greater ac-

tivity than ever before in building
small residences and making those ad-

ditions, changes nnd renovations which
always come with summer, and this
condition is a feature of the present
season.

One may walk in any section of the
city and notice on many streets piles
of brick, lumber or stone or other evi-

dences of building work. Over a mil
lion of dollars Is being Invested In the
large structures In course of erection
or nhout to be started In the business
section; several hundred thousand do-
llars Is being spent by the city on the
two new bridges nnd on paving nnd
grading contracts, all of which, added
to work being done by Scranton parties
at the summer reserts nnd towns out-sl- d.

the city. Is bound to furnhh labor
nnd wages for un army of men.

New Pn. Conl Co. office.
Ye.'iterday was let to Woolsey A Co.

the contract for building the three-stor- y

fire-pro- addition to the old offices of
the Pennsylvania Coal company In
Dunmore. The old building will be
raised one story and the present style
In stone material and In architecture
Is followed In the plans prepared by
John. Duckworth. The cost will ap- -

pronch iZO.OOtl. Most of the addition
will contain the vaults and offices of the
paymaster's department nnd tho whole
will be heatf d by hot water.

Alterations costing between $7,000 and
JS.000 are now In progress on the South
Wain avenue property of Dr. John J.
Roberts, and when completed the house
will be one of 'the handsomest In that
section of the city. The renovations
were planned by Architect Williams.

Another home rtructure which gives
promise of Imposing appearance and
comfort Is that beln,r 'built for Dr.
James H. Manley, on Plttston aver.ue.
It t(ill be of the old ar.d comfortable
colonial style with an interior of largo
rooms, several of which will possesj
open grates.

An effort! will 'be made to have the
towerli.r iMears building, corner of
Washington avtir.ue and Spruce etreet.
enclosed and the plastering completed
before freezing weather, and the wood-

work don? ar.d much of the 'building
ready for occupancy by April 1, 1S!0.
A number of leases are .to take effect
from thl. date. Work on the structure
has progressed rapidly during the Last
wet-lc- , and tlhe Iron for seven stories of
the main n Is In position. Con- -
cen tra'ttd effort Is being made In exca
vating and laylr the foundation for
the annex, and this work will probably
be completed by Aug. 15.

Traders' Hank lluildlng.
Ais soow a 'the walls of the sidewalk

cellar and a temporary sidewalk ar
laid' at the corner of Spruce street ar
Wyoming avenue the work of teat
Ing down the old drug store will begin.
preparatory to the conftru-etlo- of the
new Traders hat.Jt building, which Is
to be finished April 1. The cellar walls
are being laid rapidly and a small force
Is engaged tearlr.'g out the old Interior.
The main foundation will 'be started
before Aug. 13.

Another of the mairy handsome and
sanitary school building's for which

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

rum. Lackawanna Incm,

DURING THIS WEEK

WE WILL CONTINUE

Dress
Dimities for -
Jaconatsfor -
Ginghams for -
Swivel Silks for
Japonettes
Indian Dimities for
Scotch Ginghams for

Bcrwnton Is noted, will be the snr No.
IX a Bellevue . Heights building, for
which bids were received Ust night by
the board of control and an award made
to E. 8. Williams on his bid of $28,373. It
will be of red and buff veneer brick
trimmed with, brownatone, and will
support a tower and belfry from
tht middle of the front of (he
building. Its style Is something like
No. 33, but It will be much larger.
It will have twelve room's and a base-
ment of West (Mountain stone. The
plans are those of Architect Duck
worth.

The Dunmore high school U to hive
an addition which will contain' a prln
clpal's office, rooms for normal classes
and a latorator.

A picturesque cottage la being built
forC. S. Weston ait Lake Ariel.

Knough of the kn.terlor of the new
Hotel Jertnyn will be completed durlnK
February to permit of the finishing of
the remainder as rapidly as the fur-
nishings can be moved lu and placed In
position.

RAILROAD NEWS.

It Is reported that the proposed con-

solidation of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacltlc may be accomplished
by the formation of a company in some
other state than any through which
the two lines pass. The new company
may purchase a controlling Interest in
both roads.

Here Is a good railroad snake story
that comes from Shekomeko, N. Y., and
Is vouched for by the United Press re-

porter: As an N. D. & C. train came
through Sugar Loaf cut yesterday, a
black racer sprang at the engine, landed
upon the cab and crawled over the ten-
der Into the bagage car, tho door of
which happened to be open. The snake
made It lively for Bagagemastcr War-
wick, who. with the aid of Postal Clerk
Rowe, klled It. It was six fee long
and a large around as a teacup.

Have you got a railroad kidney? This
complaint Is now recognized by tho
medical men. It la caused by an arti-
ficial stoppage of the pores of the fdcln,
the dirt of the railroads being reson-slbl- e

for such ntoppage. If any person
will examine his hand after riding two
or three hours In a train and this la
especially true If he be perspiring
he will lini his hand Is dirty. But a
closer exxaminatlon will show the ex-

istence of a fine grline, the particles of
which, so soon os this perspiration

ceases, act as minute corks, stopping
up the orifices of the pores. How deep.
ly this grime works into the skin Is
shown by the fact that after a railroad
trlpone wishes one's hands and face two
or three times before they become clean.
It Is this grime which produces a rail
road kidney. Of course It is not sup
posed that an healthful per-
son will contract thin disease In any
trip of a day or two. But where a per-
son Is already a sufferer from chronic
disease of the kidneys. It Is possible that
a week on railroad trains would aggra-
vate his malady to an appreciable ex-
tent.

Carpenters going tt nmke more room fur
ns before dirt miking cummonces. We
mark low. Framed Pictures:

13x16 Colored Pastel 19c
14x22 Colored Paatel 39c
17x30 Real Etchings, White and

Gold Frames 75o
Over 100 ) Framed Pictures at prices that

will make til m got out of the way.

REX FORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ttitAYLESWORT1TS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltj.

The latest Improved furnish'
ing and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

S23 Wyoming Av.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on Went Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

OUR SALE OF

Goods
9c, Worth lac.
5c. Worth ioc.

6Kc, Worth ioc
15c. Worth 35c.

15c, Worth 25c.

15c, Worth 25c.

15c, Worth 25c.

In order to close them out,

We offer a fine assortment of

for

ordinarily

MUSLINS AND SHEETING
At last week's prices. - The prices of these goods
are advancing. Now is the time to buy.

M EARS & H AGEN,
415 immm avekvl

T Large Pitcher-a- nd

O
Basin,

Small Pitcher,

D Brush Vase,

L
Covered Soap,

E Covered Chamber,

T Nev Shapes in

Pink, Blue,

S Brown, Grey

E and Other Colors.

For the Set,

T
S S8J0

China flail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING AVENUE.

$1.98
t

ANY STYLE
BLACK QR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
nnd l'iccudilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nftrljr 2, (WO fot. Fin ctovm unci
beautiful wonory. House now and well

but threo minute' walk from D., L.
It W, atutlou, and 110 fret trom tha lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquat Grounds,
etc., FUEE to Queata.

COLD SPRING WATEll
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Boimht and Hold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Hoard
of Trade, cither for cash or oo
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a 5pruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 0002.

HT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho bwt quality for domeitU
- we. mi bi ana, UQIITCI JJ mflMpart of the city at lowest price.

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.. .RM, HMM lira, AAA VhlI M
Bank, or aent by mail or telephone to the

Special rontraota win be raado for thtato and Oellvery or liuckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING ATE. .AND CENTER ST.

OrrtCt HOtJRH from T.H0 a m. totp. m.;
(1 boor Intermission for dinner and aupper.)

Partlcnlw Attention CIYen to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

VOURBUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

ROOF TMMHG ARD SOLDFRtSC
'AM A.bo aaaiaM eavl ka aV.a at ft a. ejsjsaja
trnae wuj w - w HH vw ill) UetV Ul nJtn l"MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which conalata
of Intradlonta n to all. It can bo
wfpffirau iv tin, Biviiiaaii un, aneet ironroofs, alao to brick dwellnjr, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbllac, crack-In- s;

or breaking of tho brick. It will out

and It's cost does not exceed one-t- if th that
oi in coei oi tinning, is sola Djr lao Jow

AMTOMIO UARTMAXM. U7 Blroh M.

IN

IVATER PnOOF GARHEHT8

V- -

LATEST

Anlnl nnAnirnn iiinwinvAAfi

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALU NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

DR. E. GREWER,
The I'lillndelphla Bper'lallst, und hin osao

elated malt of English and Qi rniiuitihyslcians, arc now permanently
located at

Old Postofnee Building, Corner Perm
Avenue and Spruce Street.

The doctor la a rikJuub of the Univer-
sity of PennHylvuiiia, formerly domon-strat- or

or phyaluloKy und surevry at tho
college of PhlladeW

phla. His Kpeclaltles are Chronic, Ner
voun, Skin, Heart, Womb and blood dls
eaaeH.

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlizlness.lack
of confidence, acxuul weakneii In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
nuuiina ouiore ine eyes, iohs or memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-ti- es

of life, making hapvlness lmposlbls,
dlstressinK the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrfts.evtl
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreama.mel-a- m

holy, lire easy of company, feeling us
tired In the morning as when rctmng,
lack of ehery, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thotiKht.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately;
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaklier of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-"- d.

He cure tho worst cases of Ner--m

Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of bo Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,Asthma, feafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples i every description.

ConsulUtions free and strictly sacredand confidents. Ofllco hours dally fromt a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, 9 to 2.
Enclose Ave stamps for symtpom

blanks and m.r book called "New Life "
1 will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI.LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS.
Old Post Office Building',' corner Ponaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

IU,HULBERrS

I 1 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWIY A SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH A BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSB,

MUSIC, ETC.

JAMES & KELLY
a.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

ftte of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss

t
Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRWOS.

CALL UP 8888.

CO.
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ibi MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M's'r.

TAR CUPJ
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption. .

Manufactured by G. ELMEN.
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y and tor sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scristoa. Pt

Jt '"

:7 ' I- -a f . '. ;
" t ,'''''';,

OUR NEW

Overcoat

Sj.jMtol

3

1

Uesm Curtis Is Wboelcr are reeofnlred as
the leading manufacturers of Ladies' Pias
Footwear In tbia country. Their 8hoes posess
superior merits over nearly all otbera Tier
are beautiful In dealen, graceful in appear-ano- s

and possess the glove-ftttln- quallries so
much sought after lu drcca shoes. We call
your particular attention to our complete line
of Oxford Ties in black and fancy leathers la
any style of last and in all widths from Ate
BE.

We invite a comparison with other makers
shoes at the same prices.

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFER30H AVES.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manutaetnrer and Dealers hi

I "V

UUlllHG INK

OlfeS
Unseed OIL Napthaa and Gaso
lines of all grades. Axle urease.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a laeV Un of Pal
afflne Wax Candid

We also handle the Famous rtROWN
AUHa, viu, tne only famllyjsai
Durmng oil in the market, VeF'

Win. Mason, Managed

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyomlag Ave.
Works at Pin Brook.

VELSBACH LIGHT
SpeclaJlj Adapted (or Reading ud Scwiofi.

crd lerr

Consumes three (8) feet of gss per
hour and gives an efficiency of sUty
(00) candles.

Saving at least 83 per eni, over the
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

INTHOUCO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Manufacturers' Agents.

at. yrfrggfi?

Standard Instruments In ererf sease et
tte te M applied to WMoa.

Exceptional in holdins thlr orlfiaal r.
."'NEW '

YORK WAREHOUSE Na
JHfth avenue. - .

SOLD BY '
E C.RICKER&CO

ODD FELLOWScr

, Intnllmto ran ,,2i2!
, best prlstlul la riT

Tas TaiSWBl e Dearby calllnt a
sseak .

' '

A- -,


